ASNCommunities
User Guide

Q: How do I log in to the ASN Communities?
A: Navigate to http://community.asn-online.org and click the “Sign In” button on the upper right hand
corner of your screen. You will be redirected to the ASN website, and a login box will appear. Enter your
ASN account email and password. You will be redirected to the Community after logging in, where you
will be asked to read and accept the terms and conditions.
Q: How can I update my contact information?
A: Editing primary contact information must be done via the ASN website. (Visit www.asn-online.org >
My ASN > Your Profile > Edit Profile).
Q: How do I edit my profile on the Communities?
A: Once you are logged in, you will see a silhouette with a downward facing arrow next to it in place of
the Sign In button in the upper right corner. Clicking the arrow provides quick access to your Profile,
Communities and Inbox. The “Profile” button opens a page where you can add a bio, education, and job
history. There is also an option to transfer information from LinkedIn.
Q: How do I connect with other ASN members?
A: Click “Directory” in the main menu and select “Member Directory” from the dropdown. From this page
you can search for Community members via Name, Email, Organization, or Location.
Q: How do I join a Community?
A: Click “Communities” in the main menu and select “All Communities” from the dropdown. Click “Join”
for each Community you would like to be a part of.
Q: How do I start a new discussion?
A: Click “Participate” in the main menu and select “Post a Message” from the dropdown. You can select
the community you would like to participate in, cross post to multiple communities at once, and add
attachments to your message. See Figure 1
Q: How do I reply to a post?
A: First select the discussion post you would like to respond to from the Community page. Click “Reply
to Discussion” to respond to the thread. See Figure 2

Q: What are my options for email subscriptions to Communities?
A: In your profile page under the “My Account” tab, click “Community Notifications”. Near the bottom of
the page is a table that will list the Communities you are a part of. For each Community, you can select
Daily Digest, Real Time or No Email options. You can also change the email address messages are sent
to from each Community. See Figure 3
Q: How do I manage other emails coming from the Communities?
A: You can manage general emails from the ‘Email Preferences’ button on the ‘My Account’ tab on your
profile page. Here you can filter emails related to contact requests, announcements, and comments. See
Figure 3
Q: How do I interact via email?
A: You can respond to posts or start a new thread directly from your inbox. You can choose to receive
an email is sent when new content has been added to a Community or discussion you are a part of, or
a daily digest of activity in the Community. Clicking “Post New Message, “Reply to Group”, or “Reply to
Sender” in the email opens a new email for your response. The other options in the email will direct you
to the Communities website. See Figure 4
Q: How do I upload resources to the library?
A: Click “Participate” in the main menu and select “Share a File” from the dropdown. You will be directed
to a page where you can upload resources to specific libraries in a variety of formats.
Q: Can I view all discussion posts or resources on one page?
A: Click “Browse” in the main menu and select “Discussion Posts” to view all discussions, organized by
thread, or “Library Entries” to access all the resources uploaded to the Communities.
Q: Where can I change the privacy settings on my account?
A: Under the “My Account” tab in your profile, select “Privacy Settings”. On this page you can change
who can see various information in your profile.

Figure 1
Click “Participate” in the main menu and select “Post a Message” from the dropdown.

Select a Community in the “To” field and write your message

Figure 2
Click “Community” in the main menu and select your “All Communites”. Then, join/enter a community.

Click the “Discussion” tab.

Click on the discussion you would like to reply to.

Select “Reply to Discussion” to join the conversation.

Figure 3
From your profile page, click “My Account”. Emails are managed from two places in your account.

“Email Preferences” determines which activities in the Communities will trigger an email.

“Community Notifications” allows you to edit the frequency and type of notifications you receive when
there is activity in your subscribed communities.

Figure 4
Links at the top of emails allow you to respond via email to discussion threads.

